3-D Dance Recital Information
There are a lot of components involved in staging a dance recital.
Please go over this information and if you have any questions please ask
Debbie.
Email: debbie@dancestudio3d.com
608-764-8069 Studio cell phone. Can receive text messages.
Performances
There are two different recitals. Recital 1 & Recital 2
Every dancer will perform two times: matinee performance & evening
performance.
Only the advanced dancers will perform in all 4 performances.
All students are in the final bow – the finale. We practice this first at the
dress rehearsal so once you are done with your dances you are free to
leave the rehearsal.
At the recital, the finale is at the very end of the recital.
We highly encourage ALL the dancers to stay for the finale.
Costumes
Every effort is made to choose age appropriate and inexpensive costumes
that compliment the dance style. When costumes come in sometime in
March the following email will be sent out:
The following class will have their costume fitting at the beginning of class:
Thursday 4:45-5:15 Jazz
Please make sure a parent/guardian is there to write down costume
requirements/instructions.
The balance of the dance account must be paid before costumes can go
home.
Tights will be included with the costume. Check size chart on back to make
sure they are correct size, cannot be exchanged if opened.
Costume can only go home with an adult.
This is also a good opportunity to record a practice video!
Dress Rehearsal & Recital
Dress Rehearsal & Recitals will be held at the SunPrairie Performing Arts
Center located in the High School. This beautiful facility is state of the art
and has enough seating to accommodate all of the wonderful audience
members that come to see the amazing dancers!
More information about Dress Rehearsal will be sent out in March.

